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o thce countryj between Lake Superior and the
Pacific Coast, t/ian any other paper in Canada,
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sonal solicitation, carried out annually, t/i.jour-
nal ha. been placed upon t/he deak8 of thce greai
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Alberta and .Saskatc/cewan. T/ce Commercial
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WINNIPEG, MAY 7, 1894.

Nanitoba.
Rý. C. Sparling, butcber, je opening at Del.

cramne.
J. W. Erratt, genenal store, Tneesbank, bas

assigned.
E A. Yonton bas opened in Lb. barness ln.

at Arden.
W. McLeod, blackemith, is tarting business

at Elkborn.
S. J. lamni, blackemnith, je starting business

at Newdale.
F. Kay bas opened the Windsor batel at

Rapid City.
J. H. Cook, furniture, Winnipeg; stock dam-

aged by fine.
The Fergusan Ca., Ltd., Winnipeg, bas been

incorporated.
Robent Kelly, botel, Hamiota, succeeded by

Thou. Beaubien.
An effort is being made ta establish a cheese

factony at Souris.
Robert McLienagben, genenal store, Minne-

dosa, bas asaigned.
Silas Wannamaker, butchen, je starting busi.

nees at Pipestone.
Kent & Co., tobacco and cigare, Winnipeg,

is offering ta seli out.
Lake Winnipeg Fash Ca., Selkirk, je apply.

ing for ia2-orporatian.
Rea & Donald, livery, Rapid City, dissolved

partnersbip; Rea retires.
W. P. Duncalfe, druggiat, fonmerly at Mor.

den, is apening business at Cartwrigbt.
MeKeller & Jackson, agicultural implements,

Rapid City, are adding lumben ta their busi-
ness.

About $10,000 were paid ont at Pilot Mound
this week by the dealers in fat cattie, saye Lb.
Sentinel.

Elliott & McJannett, furniture and under-
takene, Pilot Mound ; eucceeded by R. Mc-
Jannett,

Greenwood & Bausfield have decided ta, estab.
lish a creamery at Douglas, on the cream-
gathering system.

It is reported that the implement business
cf J. J. Bryan, Souris, bas been purchased
by David Gibson.

W. A. Rogers, blacksmitb, Hartney, bas
taken a partner in the persan cf Jas. Robin-
son, late ai Baissevain.

T. E. Williams bas opened a gracery store
on the corner cf Higgins and Gomez street,
Winnipeg, witb Harry Margan as manager.

Wallace & Co., gracers, Brandon, bave pur.
chased tbe bankruptg rocery stock cf John
Gilbert, cf the same pace, a t a rate on tb.
dollar.

J. H. Ashdawn, accompanied by bis family,
returned ta Winnipeg an Manday after an ab-
sence of twa menths and a bhall pent on the
Mississippi caast cf the Gulf cf Mexico.

A large block will b. erected an the corner cf
King and Market streets, Winnipeg. The old
frame buildings have been moved away or
pulled down, and the excavation work is naw
gaing on.

The Queen's8 hotel, Winnipeg, basnassigned
ta G. F. & J. Gaît and S. A. D. Bertrand. Thehotel will continue tea mn as befare, and the
management will remain in the hande cf T. K.
Grigg & Co.

Brandon Times: Parisb & Lindsay on Siet.
urday 2lst mast., bad seeded 655 acres witb
wbeat an their farm at Kemnay. The grain is
just appearing above ground and is laoking
well.

John Hawie, of tbe firm cf Burchill & Howia,
butchers, Brandon, says the Times, returned
froni the pacifiec caat yesterday. He lef t ber.
twa weeks aga with two double decked caris cf
baga and returned se well satisfied with tb.
trip that the finm will make anather sbipment
about tbe middle cf May.

Luat fal the Vulcan Iran Wonks, Winnipeg,
pnacticalîy clcsed down tbeir mechanical shapes,
and durinf& the winter anly a few meni were em-ployed. aàtely the staff has been materially
incneased and the warke are naw in general op.
eration again. This je the Most important in-dustrial cancern in Winnipeg, and it will give
satisfaction Le knaw that work bas been ne-
sumed in all departments.

A beavy reduction bas been made in thesitaff cf Lb. Canadian Pacifie railway at Winni.
peR. About 15o men have been dropped cff,amcUnting te 25 ta 50 per cent cf Lb. fuail forceengaged in the different depariments cf the
ehope bere. General slackness je given as thecause. A large numben cf men have alec, been
discbarged et Vancouver and alec at Montreal.

There je trouble between Lb. Winnipeg mas-
ter and jcllrneymen piinters and paper bang-
ers. The masters decided ta reduce the wages
of their ernployes 5 cents per hour, f rom 27Jtot
22J cents for paper bangers and fi om 25 La 20
cents for paintene. The employes refused ta
accept the reductian, and on Tueeday nearly
ail the men engaged in the trade quit work.
Tbe masters bave been compelled ta suspend
wonk an most cf their contracte.

The fallowing paragraph was published by a
Winnipeg paper a few daye ago: -" The bide
dealers af Ottawa state that their business ie
tbneatened ta be destnoyed altaigether by tbe
ehipments of large conignments cf hides from
the Northwest. Hidee are now eelling at only
a cent a pound, wbile a year or two ago tbey
were wortb tbnee cents a pound. l'le ship.
ment cf bides from Lb. Norchwest. began oniy
lust year, but tbey have glutted the Ottawa
market altagether and promise ta injure the
business cf casteru bide dealers for snme years
ta corne." This cf couree je &Il wnang. Green
salted bidee are wontb 1 te 3 cents per pound
in Winnipeg, according ta grade, and bides
bave been shipped cut cf the country ever

ince there was any way cf ehipping themaIont. The.rquantity iesnoa emalas not ta ma-
terially affect prinics aut.
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Following is a statemnent showing the value
of gooda exported, imported, and entered for
coaumption, with tihe duty collected thereon,
during April, 1894, at the poat of Winnipeg,
compared with the same month of 1893

Value.
1893.

Exported ........... 5847,873
Entered forconsumption

dutiable .......... .159,142
Entened for consuni ption

Total for caneumpt'n. $230,697 $179,363
Duty collected........5$ 53,351.85 $32,62.372

Ihe inland revenue neceipta for the montb cf
April, 1894, at the inland revenue office,
Winnipeg division, were:-
Spirites........................ S 6,901 17
Malt ........................ .. 2,00)0 02
Tobacco ........................ 10,585 00
Cigare................... ....... 785 85
Licenaes......................... 25 CO
Petroleuni inspection.............. 101 30
Finee........ ................... 25 00
Other receipts.................... 16 00

Value.
1894.,

534,348

110,522

Total.....................
Receipte April, 1893............

$20,439 94

Decrease ......... ......... 13,379 65
The Dominion Government savingi bank

transactions at Winnipeg for the month ending
30th April. 1894, were:
Depositu .......... ... 21,269 00

Withrawls ................ 22,589 96
Withdrawals exceed depoaits by. ..51, 320 96

Aiborta,
Eli. Taylor, livery, ie starting business at

Innisfail.
R. Wyin, brick inaker, is starting business

at Innisf ail.
Nical & Ornisby, confectionery, is starting

business at Innisfail.
Jackson Bras., machinias, have opened busi-

ness at Edmonton.
G. W. West, general store, Innisfail, adding

tinsmithing ta bis business.
S. Parrish, foeur and feed, South Edmonton,

have sold out to Juergens3 & Ca.
The Canadian Pacifie hotel at Banff will b.

opened for the season on the 15tb.
Edmonton Bulletin : It is ettimated that the

cash sales of fur ab Edimonton for the present
season have amounted ta $16,000 and that they
will aggregate $25,000 before its close. AI.
though this is not as large a money value as
the kales of last year, awing ta the lower pric..
it represents a greater quantity of fur. A very
large proportion of the furs dealt in bere are
lynx, and they are worth only haîf what they
were laut year.

On bei' asked about the prospects of the
Rocky Mnountain railway, J. &. Costigan told
the Calgary Herald that he had nmade arrange-
ments ta get alI the money required .ta bulld
the road as soon as the coal is reached. A dia-
mond drill bas been ordered, and if 1ibt arrives
in ime ta b. sent te the field- befare ilh. rivêrs
rise the work will go on at once, but if there Me
auy delay aperatione cannot .weli b. comieuded
until Auguat. Eh. road will reaoh. the onfcrop
of anthracite coal at a 'point weat'ef RedL Deet
and will bring the oqal intc> CalgAryi, thuÉ
affarding competition ta the ompanY at'prd*
sent putting Alberta hard boal où. thsbiýarïé;.

The bill ta change the name dl the wih*i
pg & Hudson Bay Rsilway C0oappny 'ta thO

inieg Great Northern Rai%4y Comnpany,
and the bill reviving the aot inoorporating the
Brandon Southwqmterp .RailwayComnpaniy vert
pamnd at Ottwa last wOek.
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